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1. Course Description
This course provides you the knowledge about core technical skills necessary for developing the frontend web development with HTML, CSS, and JavaScript, including DOM, Ajax, and jQuery. Students will
learn how to create and design rich internet applications that use most recent client-side programming
technology.
The course includes lectures, weekly assignments, and final written examination.
This course follows DP4M in the diplomat policies of the faculty.
2. Course Objectives
The students will be able to:
- write JavaScript programs using DOM.
- write JavaScript programs using Ajax.
- write JavaScript programs using jQuery.
3. Grading Policy
Grade will be computed as follows:
- Weekly assignments 50%
- Final examination 50%
You can receive a credit if you obtain 60% and above.
To receive a credit, you need all weekly assignment and get passing scores.
The answers of the examination and comments on your program will be provided by LMS.
4. Textbook and Reference
Textbook
生形可奈子 スラスラわかるJavaScript 翔泳社
5. Requirements(Assignments)
Please read the lesson contents posted on the LMS and create a "notebook" before starting the
lesson.
The key points are to be submitted during class.
Also, at the beginning of the class, you will be asked to solve the previous class's review questions, so
please review the contents.
This requires at least one hour of study time.
6. Note
Students are expected to have taken "Multimedia Programming 1", but not mandatory.
A lot of trial and error is required to master a programming language.
Please improve your typing speed, use shortcut functions
Be sure to input and execute the examples of programs in the textbook and lecture materials to
confirm that they work.
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DOM (1): Access to HTML elem ents using DOM
DOM (2): Referencing and m odifying CSS with J avaScript
DOM (3): event m odel of W3C DOM
Ajax (1): Basic knowledg e of ajax
Ajax (2): response data form at
Ajax (3): Application prog ram using ajax
Exercise: J avaScript prog ram m ing using DOM and ajax
jQuery (1): What is jQuery, selectors
jQuery (2): DOM operation
jQuery (3): event driven prog ram m ing
Advanced exercise using jQuery (1): practical desig n of web pag e
Advanced exercise using jQuery (2): Dynam ic m odule
Web pag e creation (1): planning and im plem entation
Web pag e creation (2): im plem entation and review
Review and sum m ary

